
They should therefore entertain for least,hle finds in bis humility a power-
each other sentiments of particular res- fruli eans of his saivation.
pect and love. 9

The -nresence of God should make a
m~ore liýely impression on our under-
standing, than the presence of ail crea-

We shoulid at least spcnd as muzh
tiinv i fiar.king God for his 'faveurs as
we have spent ini a9kirrg therà.

tures put together. Afiability joined to love is an fià
24. éious means of insinuatin- oursalves in-

WVe should niàt confine ouirsc'lves to -1o tliu'miinds of i, and of inducing
particular reproof, but should inake a thera to embrace thiiftgs that are most
greneral correction in these cases. repu-na-ut to buman nature.

'When the evil is so engrrafted that 31
we may suppose a paFticular correction We Shauld'Itqitate, Jesus Christ, the
woul be useless. oyo lle..h ufrdinsfti

Whe.«the guailty party, though good, jIk fIJlewosfee ~meft
isolso wea anundrstndig, hat1~ebe accused of evil which lie had neirer

caniots eakiae undertndig the ie coniited, and who did neot say one
correctô, rithout bei2n dite ids word to deliver himself from this accue

INhen there is reason to fear that the sain
fault will become general unless public- 1Y1 O AfN AD~4
Iv renroved. Except in these cases, Y.
the correction ought ta be private. Fraui the Parisiasi Breviary. By Santtail.

25. Fumant SboeiS Iemnt4z uz>onru.

Superiors experience great difficulty
in their govertiment, whe they wish
that no one should contradict them, Ihat

..they should be obeved ivithout mur-
-miur or del#~, when they desire, if 1
znay say so, to be àdored.

20.
Whenevçr we encounter aty uiiex-

pected event, whether it be afflictions,
or spiritual or temporal consolations,
we should'receive themn with an equa-
bic mind, 'or' refleéling that cterythlin.,,
cornes frodný the'iiand of God.

Man is never so rich as when he is
Iiký Jesus Christ.

28.
A sinner who in true sentiments of i

humility acknowledges his own mnisery
in the sight cf God is outfld r at,

* 5 lt?. itencre~liiesaruîç
* '11t coin i tig Lard .4o ~ ~

Aiu Sinl rbrough lier cacreti,,jeudi,
lXrik~ er Coi to lnee.

ArNe Vit, tlîe.ii, ye -vvilkelli qilire3
Aticd enitrl liglit %otir ititur fires!

L.et Failh, %-itih glisýzc!lilg evÇE,
r;!ltl nr larrh F4b blighi;

All'd flaitie-etiri-cleul clittrity
l3reia:le omît lier ginu iute li>rlit;

Aul wh le d rc>he l îoeuce lie illere,
'l' Polir il Si sweetcsl inceQu»-»rayer.

Vfrliy love to lifiger liere-

3Inh hle.srdfiryais cliin stier;*
Be airhim prîiig inllg!

.Amui H..1 wlioni hiere liv Faitit we tee
Slîî£li Cuir eterîîal louô e.

To Gni the Fatlier, Son
Alîd Spirit, "lorv be;
To thîe Eernitl Tliree in Oner
To nil EteroiTt!

Blesseci Tm-inity to Tlîoo 'e raise
Oumrjoyoîiserts in-censeleuarffral


